
PzHHßmsri- AoßicrLTUgUi}:,^AlE.—The
committee to makeairan^enUifor tfce;holding of
the Pennsylvania Agricultural fair, on the
22d, 23d and'24th of October next, Have selected
the,field of David Haminel, one mile above
Harrisburg, for this purpose, and advertised for
proposals to fence in 14 acres; theyTave engaged
the tents used at the-New,Tork Agricultural Fair. :
and made all other necessary arrangements for the
holding of this exhiti&ibru The executive commit-
tee have also prepared and had printed the list of
premiums to be awarded,and the rules and regula-
tions to govern the exhibition, which are nowbeing
distributed throughout the State.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!—Impor-
tant toDyspeptics.— Dr. J. S.Houghtok’bPepiiw.
the true Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice, prepared
from Rennet or the fourth stomach of the Ox, after
directions of Baron Liebig, the greatPhysiological.
Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia.
This is truly a wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepaii, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion and Debility, curing after Nature’* Owir
Agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing
Scientific evidence of its value, furnished by agents
nratis. See notice among the medical advertise-
ments. .Cse P 16“?4-Iy

MARRIAGES.

On the 9th inst., by Rev. J. J. Strine, George
Myers to Catherine Wirth, both ofE. Lampeter.

On the 11th inst, by the same, George Wiker to
Martha Erb, both ofEast Lampeter.

On the 2<i inst, by the Rev. John C. Baker, Isaac
Kreider to Anna Espenshade, both of E. Lampeter.

On the 4th inst., by the same, Menus Stauffer to
Susannah; Mellinger, both of West Earl.

On the 7ih inst., by the same Peter Winnower to,
CatherineFoght, both of this city.

On the same day, by the same, Henry A.Erisman
to Susannah Armstrong, both of this city.

On the 28lh ult.; by the Rev. T. F. Yager, Jacob
Hecker, to Elisabeth Oberlin, of Elisabeth twp.

On the 24th ult., by Rev.Aaron Leimbach.John
Reinhold to Alary Ann Hagey, both of W. Cocalico.

On the 4th inst., by Rev. P. Coombe, William
.Kahley to Sarah Smith, formerly of this city.

On the 11th inst., by the same,Wm. Singleton to
Rebecca McAffee, both of Drumore twp.

DEATHS.
Couuminicilcl.

Died, oh Thursday morning nt his residence in
this City, after a lingeiing complaint, Dr. Georoe

B. Kerfoot, aged 43 years.
In the decease of Dr. K., his family haVe lost a

devoted husbaud and father, and this community a

skillful and accomplished physician. As an anato-

mist and physiologist he had np superior and but'
few equals anywhere and his loss in that particular
department will be seriously felt by the profession
generally. He was calm and resigned during the
whole period of his long and painful’ illness, and
died in the full hope of a blissful immortality.

His remains were attended to their final resting
place, on Saturday afternoon by several of the
Clergy, the Lancaster Medical Society, the Ala
sonic Fraternity and Odd Fellows, in both of
which orders lie held high station, and by ati

immense concourse of citizens, who thus testi-
fied their high regard for the deceased by paying
the last sad riles offraternity and humanity to
his remains. The funeral service was performed
by Rev. Dr. Bowman, of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, to which the deceased wasattached*}

Requicscat in pace. S.
On the Ist Sept., IBf>l, at her late residence in

the Borough of Elisabethtown, Susannah Redsecker,
widow of George Redsecker, sr., aged 85 years, 10
months and 7 days. *

On the 31st ult., in W. Lampeter, Benjamin Wit-
mer, in the 79th year of his age.

On the 30th ult., in Alanheim, Elisabeth Ehrman
aged 00 years.

On the 9th inst., at Vogansville, Margaret Dav-
idson, in the 18th year ofher age.

On Thursday last, in this city, John Culbert, at
an advancetl'age. ,

On the 2d inst., Anderson Rutter of Salisbury
township, in the 05th year of'his age.

On the 10th inst., John Charles, son of Eugene
Harkins, of this city.

On the 2d inst., John Devlin, aged 63 years.
In this city. on Friday morning 12th inst.? Mar-

tha Gregg, wife -of Richard R. Bryan, ofHollidays-
burg, Pa.

Associate Judges.

HON. Jacob Ghosh and Emanuel Sciiaeeffr
will be warmly supported for the office ofAs

ssociae Judge of Lancaster county, by
Sep. IG-te] . MANY DEMOCRATS.

Education.—Strasburg Academy.
rpHE twenty-fourth Semi-annual Session will
I commence on the Ist Monday of November.
For Circulars, references/&c., address '.

Rev. D. McCARTER, A. M.,
sep 16-34-2mJ Principal and Proprietor.

magic, Ventriloquism,
And the Learned Canary Birds!

FOR TWO AFTERNOONS & EVENINGS ONLY
SIGNOR BLITZ .

RESPECTFULLY announces that he will give
his Popular and Grand Entertainments in the

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,
on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY AFTER-
NOONS and EVENINGS, Sept. 17 and''lS.

JKrThe afternoon perlormances will commence
at 3, and evening at 7} s o’clock. Doors open in
afternoon at 2, and evening at 7 o’clock.

Admission 25 cts.—children 12} cents,
sep 16

*

34-1 t
New London Academy,

CHESTER CO., PAI

THE Winter Session of this Institution, the 16th
under the management of the present Princi-

pal, will commence on the first Monday, the 3d
day of Novembe. The course of instruction em-
braces every branch that enters into a thorough
English, Classical and Mathematical education, to-
gether with the German, French and Spanish lan-
guages, and Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Expanses for Board and Tuition, in all the
branches 865,00, per session; 820, payable in ad-
vance. Washing 52,50 per session. Tuition on
the Piano $lO, Guitar, Violin and Flute $5

Eor Cata'ogucs and Circulars apply early to
WM. F. NVYRES,A. M. Principal, .

New London, Chester co., Pa.
st-4

White Hall Academy.
Three Miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE second session of this Institution will com-
mence on MONDAY,the 3d of November next.

It is situated in a pleasant and healthful section of
country, and is convenient of access from all parts
of the State. Application should be made as early
as possible, as only a limited number of students
can be received.

TERMS—Boarding, washing, lodging and
Tuition, per session,' : : : $50,00

Instructors—David Denlinger, Principal, and
Teacher of Languages and Mathematics.

Lemuel Simmons, Teacher of Vocal and Instru*
mental Music.

Amos Row, Tutor.
For circulars containing particulars, address

D. DENLINGER, Principal,*ep.l6-34-2ml < Harrisburg, Pa.

A Miller Wanted
WHO understands ' grist grinding, merchant

work and milling in ■•general—with or with-
out a family. Apply to the subscriber at the
Honeybrobk Mill, on the Harrisburg and Down-
ingtown turnpike, 8 miles from the latter place
or address him at Brandywine ManorP.6.,Chester
County, Pa. Good recommendations required
none others need apply-

JOSEPH, MAC7KELDUFF
Honeybrook, Chester Coily'Shp. 15. 34-3t*

Why do all persons In search of
Cheap Goods go to Wentz’s Store.

BECAUSE they can get Good Extra* Fine Un-
bleached Muslins one yard wide for cts.

Heavy, “ 6* cts.
Fine Bleached “ « 6£ cts.
Long Cloth, worth 12j cts. at P and lOcts.

• Calicoes worth 10 cts. only cts.
Notwithstanding'the quantity of Muslins received

they ie but a few bales on hand, call—you will
not be'disappointed. THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.

Golden Eagle, Corner E. King & Centre square.

WHY do all persons in want of Good Goods go
to Wentz’s Store—

Because they arc particular and keep none but
Good Goods.

Good Do Lanes, only 12£ cts. per yard,
v High Colored Poplins—Rich Designs, only 25cts.

Extra, all-wool Supens Fabric.
French Merinos, all shades.
Rich Black Sashes.
Dress Goods of every kind, they also bear in mind

••to make the prices right.
THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.

- Golden Eagle.

XTTHY do all persons in want of Rich, beautiful
TT -and magnificent Goods go to Wenlz’B Store.

• Because they have every advantage in selecting
irom a stock of magnificent Goods, surpassed by
none.

Magnificent Dress Silks—-new designs—rich col-
ors—ifigured and plain, (an examination of the
handsome lot, will repay a visit.)

Black Silks—richglosy black, } { \ wide.-
India Satin—all colors, one yd. wide, $1 per yd.
Addition received daily for the Fall Trade.

THOS. Jr. WENTZ & CO.
Golden Eagle.sept. 16 tl-34]

HATS! HATS!

THE Fall and Winter-styles.of HATS now
on hand at AMER’S, North Queen street,

surpass any thing of the kind, that has ever been
offered to the citizens ot Lancaster; In style and
beauty of finish they cannot.be excelled, and, what
is more, they are' warranted to wear.

HATS made to order at very' short notice.
ALSO—an extensive assortment of Men’s and

CAPS, of all descriptions, kept con-
*®skstantly on hand —together with an immense
stock of SLOUCH HATS.

The subscriber would especially call the'atten-
tion of the public to his large assortment of

FANCY HATS FOR CHILDREN.
All of which he offers unusually Jow for Cash.

J. AMER, Proprietor,
(Late of Philadelphia,) Kramph’s Buildings, next

door to Murray’s Bookstore.
Lancaster, Sep. 16. - 34—tf

A Supplement to an Ordinance,

ENTITLED ie An Ordinance relative to the
issuing certificates of loan,” passed February

13th, A. D., 1841.
Sec. I. That from and after the passing of this

ordinance,certificateso£stock, forsuch aaum each,
not exceeding two hundred, dollars, as shall be
designated by joint resolution of the Select and
Common Councils—the date of which resolution
shall appear on the face of the certificate—may be
issued, bearing interest at a rate not exceeding six
per cent, per annum,’payableaemi-annually and re-
deemable five years after date, to be signed in the
chamber council at the time their issue is authorized
by the Presidents of the Councils, in such amounts
as the resolution may direct, arid be placed in the
handsoftheMayorby the clerk ofSelect Council, to
be issued by the Mayor to such pei sons as may pay
the amount specified on their face, and the highest
premium toetTie treasurer who shall countersign
the same.

Sec. 11. That it shall be lawful by joint resolu-
tion of the Select and Common Councils—the'date.
of which lesolution shall appear on, the face of the
certificate—to authorize' the issue of certificates
of stock for five hundred doliars each, bearing
interest at a rate not exceeding six per cent, per
annum, payable .semi-annually on the first days of
January and July, and redeemable ten years after
date—which shall be signed in the counpil chamber
at the time their issue is authorized, by the Presi-
dents of Councils in such amounts as the resolution
may direct, be placed by the clerk ofSelect Coun-
cil in the hands of the Mayor, who shall attach the
corporate seal of the City thereto, and who, toge-
ther with the treasurer shall countersign the same,
and be issued by theMayor to such persons as shall
pay the amount on. their face and the highest prem-
ium to the treasurer.

Sec. 111. That there shall be attached to each of
the five hundred dollar certificates twenty coupons,
signed by the Mayor, for the payment of the interest
accruing semi-annually thereon—the form of which
shall be as follows :

<c The Treasurer of the City of Lancaster, will
pay the bearer ■ dollars on the first day of

,A. D. 18—, being the semi-annual inter-
est then falling due on bond No. of said city.”

All former ordinances or parts of ordinances in-
consistent with the provisions of this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law at the city of
Lancaster, on Tuesday, September 2d, A. D. 1851.

' WILLIAM MATHIOT,
President of Common Council.

HENRY CARPENTER,
Attest: President of Select Council.

James L. Reynolds, Clerk of C. C.
James C. Carpenter, Clerk ofS. C.
sep 16 34-3 t

ROBINSON & ELDRED’S
GRAND SOUTHERN CIRCUS,

The Most Numerous and Talentel Troupe otEquestrians in the World!
WILL perform in Lancaster on WEDNESDAY, Octobee Ist; 1851; afternoon and evening.

Thiß company comprises Ninety of the most superb Horses in the country, and upwards of
Fifty, dersons, amongst whom are Borne of the first performers in the profession both male and female.
isUtTEB James, better known in.the circle as “Robinson’sBoy,’’ is acknowledged to be superior to

the famous Hornandey, (also taught by Mr. John -Robinson,) both-in execution and style* The perfor-
mances of this lad are truly wonderful j his feats are rapid and of the most novel and daringcharacter.
His horse runs with double4he ordinary speed of ring-horses, and all his achievements are accomplished
on the bare back of the animal during his most rapid flight.

The Clown, SAM LONG, possesses the rare quality of being funny and amusing without being
offensive to any. His Back Woods stories and Stump Orations are inimitably droll.

Madame Robinson, in the dfet of Lady Equestrianism in the saddle* will illustrate, with fearless
grace, the varioustevolutions ot that elegant and healthfal exercise.

Mlle. Henrietta, the young and beautiful Creole Rider, from New Orleans, will give an elegant
display of single horsemanship in a Parisian performance.

Mr. J. R. Robinson, in his unapproachable5 four horse act.
The Troupe ot Ponies, ten in number, in all their curious feats and exercises.
Mr. G. N. Eldred, Mr. Foster, Mr. Ruggles, -Mr. Mallory, and others of distinguished talent will

also appear in the course of the performances. .i.
THE BAND of this troupe, led' by Mr. Neave, is acknowledged to be the beet in this country.
The MUSIC CHARIOT, drawn by 20 superb Horses raised in the South, will enter the town in

procession, driven by Mr. D. Benhara.
03“Admission 25 cents—no half price. Reserved places lor families,without extra charge. g
JKrThc Circus will also perform at Reamstown, on Tuesday the 30th of September—and at Colum-

bia on Thursday'the 2d of October. * [Sept. IG-34

A Valuable Farm at Public Sale 1

IN pursuance of an order ot the Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, will bo sold at public sale

sale on SATURDAY the 18th day of October next,
on the premises, the following described property
of Benjamin Libhart, late of Donegal township,
dec’d,viz: A first rate ’ L’

LIMESTONE FARM, %
situated in East Donegal township, Lancaster co.,
about one mile north ofMnytown. The public
road leading from Donegal Meeting House to Bain-
bridge running through the same—adjoining lands
of John M. Whitehill, Christian Hoffman and others,
containing 57 ACRES and 86 PERCHES of first-
rate limeBtoneland,about4acres of which is wood-
land and the residue is ina high state of cultivation.

MThe improvements are a Two Story STONE'
DWELLING HOUSE, large Spring House,

occupied as a dwelling, a Bake House, Smoke
House, a Stone Swisser Bam, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, with other out Buildings. There is a good
Orchard of choice bearing fruit trees, a well of
water, with a pump, near the Dwelling, and running
water through the farm. It is deemed unnecessary
to describe the property further- Any person
wishing io view said premises beforethe day ofsale

•can do so by calling bn the tenant residing on the
same. This farm is conveniently situated to stores,
schools, mills and'houses of religious worship.

The title is indisputable and possession will be
given on the first of April,A. D., 1852.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock M. of said day,
when attendance will be given and terms made
known by the undersigned administrators.

'

ANN LIBHART,
JOHN HOLLINGER.

sep 16
'

. 34-5 t
Notice. r

THE undersigned hereby gives, notice that he
will attend at the following times and places

for the purpose of entering the names of persons
on the Assessors’ List. The law expressly requires
a personal; application to the Assessor ten days
before the second Tuesday ofOctober, and no
name will be entered on the boobs unless personal
application be made. from 3 to 9 o'clock,
P. M. each day.
N. W. Ward, Sep. 25atthe hotel ofWra. Gorrecht.
“ ts (i 26 at “ Em’l Shober.

N. E. Ward, tc 27 at “ Owen Hopple.
“ “ ee “ 29 at “ Lewis Sprecher.

S. W. Ward, <f 30 at (< Geo. Hinkle.
“ct “ Oct. lat Wm. Wright.

S. E. Ward f< 2at “ H.'Nauman.
“ “

“ (t 3at “ H. Lichty.
Oct. 3, last day at Lichty’s from 1 to 10 o’clock,p - M. MICHAEL BUNDEL, Assessor.
Lancaster, Sep. 16. 34

Estate^of George Pelrce3 dec? d.

TAKE Notice that Letters of Administration have
this day been granted to the. undersigned, on

the estate ot George Peirce, late of East Donegal
township, Lancaster county, deceased: All personsindebted to said estate are required to pay the same
to the undersigned or either of them,’ and those
having claims against said deceased’s estate .wilH
present them for settlement, to ’

SAMUEL PEIRCE '
HENRYSIIERBOHN.: tAdministrators.'

sept. 16 tf-34j both residing in E. Donegal twp.
Election.

Office of the Lancaster City and >

.. County Fire Insurance Company.jA N election for Ten ..Directors of the above 1
Company wiH be held at the office, in NorthQueen Street, on Monday ike. 6th of October next,

1801, from 11 o’clock, A. M. till 3 o’clock, P. M.
JOHN ZIMMERMAN, Sec’yJ

Lancaster, Sept. 16. 34-3 t
To Let.

THE City Mill, with a dwelling house, land and
appurtenances, will be rented for the term ofone year, from the Ist day of April next ensuing.Theconditions maybe ascertained at the Mayors®Office, and sealed proposals will be received untilSaturday, the 20tn day of September next, at ft;

o’clock, P. M., by - -I
. M. CARPENTER, Mayor. 1august 19 30

[Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year
185i, by J. S. Houghton, itf. L)., in the Clerk’s

• Office of the District Court for the Eastern Dis-
trict ofPennsylvania.]

Great Cure for Dyspepsia!
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON’S
PEPSIN!

The Tree Digestive Fluid or Gastric Jnice!
PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth Stom-

ach of ihe Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig,
the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Hough-
ton,-M. D-, Philadelphia, Pa.

T’hisis a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion, and Debility, curing after Nature’s own
method, by Nature’sown Agent, the Gastric Juice.

Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of Roast Beef
in about two hours, out of the stomach.

Pepsw is the chief element, or Great Digesting
Principle of the Gastric Juice—the solvent of the
food, the purifying, preserving, and sumulaliug
agent of the stomach and intestines. It is extracted
from the digestive stomach of the Ox, thus form-
ing ar. Artificial Digestive Fluid, precisely like the
natural Gastric Juice in its chemical powers, and
furnishing a complete and perfect substitute for it.
By the aid of this preparation, the pains and evils
of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are removed, just aa
they would be by a healthy stomach. It is doing
wonders for dyspeptics, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con-
sumption, supposed to be on the verge of the grave.
The scientific evidence upon which it is based, is
in the highest degree curious and remarkable.

T SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE /

Baron Liebig In his celebrated work on Animal
Chemistry, says: “An artificial Digestive Fluid,
analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be readily
prepared from the mucous membrane of the stom-
ach of the calf, in which various articles of food,
as meat and eogs, will be softened, changed, and
digested, just in the same manner as they would
be in the human stomach.”

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on “ Food and
Diet, 1’ published by Fowler & Wells, New York,
page 35, slates the same great fact, and describes
the method of preparation. There are few higher
authorities than Dr. Pereira.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the
e ‘ Physiology of Digestion,” observes that “a dim-
inution of the due quantity of the Gastric Juice is
a prominent and all-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia;”
and he states that “a distinguished professor of
medicine in London, who was severely afflicted
with this complaint, finding everything else to fail,
had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained from
the.stomach of living animals, which proved com-
pletely successfull."Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on
“ Vegeiable Diet,” says : “ It is a remarkable fact
in phgsiology, that.the stomachs ofanimals, mace-
rated in water, imparl io the fluid the property of
dissolving various articles of food, and of effecting
a kind digestion of them in nowise
different from the natural digestive process. ”

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER, .
Dr. HOUGHTON’S PEPSIN has produced the
most marvellous effects, injuring cases ofDebility,
Emaciation, Nervons Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption. It is impossible to give the details
of cases in-the limits of this advertisement ; but
auihenlicated certificates have been given of more
than Two Hundred Remarkable Cures, in Pnila-
delphia, New York and Boston alone. These
were nearly all desperate cases, and the cures were
not only rapid and wonderful, but permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particularly
useful for tendency to Billious disorder, Liver
Complaint, Fever and Ague, orbadly treated Fever
and Ague, and the evil effects of Quinine, Mer-
cury and oiher drugs upon the Digestive Organs,

| after a long sickntsa. Also, for excess in eating,

I and the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost
reconciles health with intemprance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There is no form of Old Stomach Complaints

which it does not seem to reach and remove at
once. No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief! A single dose removesall the un-
pleasant symptoms; and it only needs to be repeated
short for a time to make these good effects perma-
nent* Purity ofBlood and Vigor of Body follow at
jjaifSe* It is particularly excellent in cases of Nausea,
Vomiting, Cramps, Sorerfess of The pit of the
Stomach, distress after eating, low, cold state of
the Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-
pondency., Emaciation, Weakness, tendency to
Insanity, Suicide. &c.

Dr HOUGHTON'S PEPSINis sold by nearly
all the dealers in fine drugs and Popular Medicines,
throughout the United S'ates. It is prepared in
Powder and in Fluid form—and in prescription
vtals for the use of Physicians.

Private Circulars for the use of Physicians,
may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents,
describing the whole process of preparation, and
giving the authorities upon which the claim of this
new remedy are based. As it is not a secret remedy
no objection can be raised against it’s use by Phy-
sicians in respectable standing and regular practice.
Price One Dollar per bottle.

THIS !—Ev-ery bottle of the
genuine PEPSIN bears the written signature of
J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., sole proprietor, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Copy-right and Trade Mark secured.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine?.
For sale in Lancaster by

DR. JACOB LONG dr CO.,
sep 16-34-1 y] Opposite National House.

W. SANFORD MASON,
Portrait Painter,

FROM PHILADELFAIA,

HAVING taken a room in Lancaster for a few
weeks only, respectfully invites the Ladies

and Gentlemen interested in the Fine Arts, to visit
his study, in East Orange street, between North
Queen and Duke, formerly known as Armstrong’s
Gallery. [sep 9-33-tf

Estate of Jacob Idol & Wife.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the co.’of Lan.
WHEREAS, George Byrede and Wife, did on

the 22th day of August. 1851, file in the
office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his
account of the said estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 17th day of November, 1851, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, HENRY STGEK, Prothonotary.
Proth’ys office, Lan. Sep. 9, 1851. 33-4 t
A Rare Opportunity to Make a

Fortune.

THE subscriber being desirous to remove to tho
western country, will sell his stock of Dry

Goods, Groceries, &c., at a great bargain and on
the most reasonable terms. A lease on the property
can be had. The goods are all fresh, and the
location is a first-rate neighborhood for business, as
the subscriber has been doing a.business of $15,000
per annum.

: Please address B. F., Lancaster P. O. All cor-
respondence, &c., strictly confidential: B. F.,

sep 2 323t*] Lancaster

TREMONT HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS. •

THIS well establishment™ still conducted
in the same manner it has always been. The

centra! and pleasant situation ofthe house, its
commodious arrangements, and the comforts and
luxuries to be found • there, combine to lender, it
agreeable and advantageous to the traveller.
_

Having been one of tbe firm of John L/Tuc
& Co., so long at the head t of,the
the subscriber pledges his best gaurifrohs to .main-tain its reputation, and to givafsatislaction to his
customers. >. WfiwfflT-PARKER.

, Boston, August 14, 1851. 30-4 t
For Sale,, vv

P\C\ BBLS.Mononoahela Rectified Whiskey.cJ\_/ 10,do. Old udo Rye ''V." do.
By WM. ATKINB .& SQN,*

sep 9-,33-8t) No. 4, Canal Basin, Columbia.

ClojterHUl Farm.
SITUATED IN CARROLL. COUNTY, MD„ :

4MILES Weit ofßeirtenrtown, and 8 miles East
.of Westmißittejybn the Westminster Turnpike,

andadjoiningtheviliage of Finksburg, willbe
offeredI>y-the undersigned atFahlic'JAnction,;on
.the-'oreinUe*, on SATURDAY, the 25th day; of
October, 185I,thedajrafter Agricul-'
turalFair. '• ‘7 * * * »

This well known and celebratedFarmiB 0n1y,20
miles from the city oPßaltimore,and rm&r toyrithin
a few hundred yarns ofone of.the best' Turnpike
Roads in Maryland. It contains'upwards ot 500
Acres, and if not sold entire, will upon the day of
sale be offered in three tracts.' ~

• .r 1 ‘ r •
No. 1-—Contains about 200 Acrer; an equal

proportion ofWood and Heriow, land, and .upon
which about 70 tons ofhay was cut the past season.
The Buildings are verysuperior. A two-story ggtt
MANgION, fifty by Tortffeet, with basementjjj&
under the whole House. A. Stone
Tenant House; a. large Stone Barn,-with Shedding
and Corn Crib, Wagon House, &c., &c.j witb a
large Orchard, containing several hundred’Fruit
Trees, ot every variety ofthe most carefully se-
lected kinds. Water of the best quality in the'
Barn-yard—in. the Diary—in the Kitchen—in the
Garden, and in everyfield on the place, and can
by pipes be carried into the garret. Ina word,the
Buildings, are of the first order, and the Land in
the highest state ofcultivation,-having produced
this year a crop of grass and corn equal to the best
Pennsylvania land. A clay sub soil retains'every
description ofmanure, and a'kiuder soil, or one
more durablecannot be found. '

No. 2—Containing not quite 200 acres ofthe
same high quality of soil, with a full-proportion ot
Wood and Meadow, and a'never failing Springof
the best water in every field. A portion of this,
like the former, has within two years been heavily
dressed with lime and chemical salts. This land
has on it a Lime Kiln, and adjoins the flourishing
village of Finksburg, and within a‘short distance
of the best copper mine in the State.

No. 3—Contains about 130 adres, with numerous
and never failing Springs of water, an abundance
of wood and a similar soil.'

Beaver Run, a beautiful stream, with a valuable
water power, runs directly through the place. The
land is in a highly productive state—the fine natural
quality of the soil is -known, and will be attested
to by the whole neighborhood ; and those wanting
land would help themselves by giving these Farms
an examination. Any farmer of experience who
once sees will appreciate them.

Any information wanted will be promptly hfforded
by writing to John Kettlewell, Baltimore, or E.
Gover Cox, Finksburg, Carroll county, Md.

v

Terms will be liberal and made known upon the
day of sale, and the property will be sold if an
offer made within any tiling near its valuation. 1

KETTLEWELL & COX.
sep 9 ; 33-6 t

SAMUEL B. HAINES* NEW AMD: IMPROVED
Horse Power,

NOW being manufactured at the shop ofthe
undersigned in East King Street, Lancaster.

This cheap and simply constructed Horsej Power
excels any others now in use—and mord easily
operated, and cannot be put out of gear.

It is a single conical Wheel Horse Power with
four Levers, to be operated by four or eight horses.
The bed frame is solid and firmly
gearing from getting out of order, and no danger
of breakage.

The master wheel is cone shaped, having the
teeth or cogs on the underside,-and the lever loops
cast solid with the wheel. The levers are firmly
set into boxes in the hub~bfthe wheel, and secured
by rods extending to each lever, and regulate the
easy motion of the master wheel, so that the power
of each horse is regularly divided, and the wheel
i 3 prevented from jarring by the sudden starting of
the horse. The bed frame is composed of two
solid plank forming right angles by being halved
together at their centres. The bed plate is lormed
of a_solid iron casting, having a cone shape pivot
resting upon the centre of the bed frame and firmly
bolted through. The cone shaped pivot has a
shoulder upon which the master wheel revolves.
Journals or boxes are firmly screwed to the bed
plate and secure, the regular horizontal motion of
the main shaft.
. Farmers are invited to call and examine the Ma-
chines, which are warranted to purchasers.

The undersigned having spent much time and
trouble in perfecting this valuable invention, and'
the machine haying been fully and applica-
tion having been made in March last to secure Let-
ters Patent for said Improved Horae Pdwer: All
persons are hereby duly notified and cautioned not
to manufacture the same for sale or use, as they
will assuredly be dealt with according tor law. !

Orders for the above Machine will be directed to
the manufacturer in East King street, Lancaster,
one and a half squares east of the Court House.

SAMUEL B. HAINES, Inventor,
sep 9 33-tf

New Fall Goods—Just Opening.
CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,

National House Building, North Queen Street,

ARE receiving daily new and desirable goods
for Fall, of every description. Now opening

a very large assortment of real French
CASHMERES AND DE LAINES,

'comprising the handsomest styles in the market,
and at very low prices lor the quality. Also, all
wool plain De Laines, choice colors; some very'
good styles cheap Mous de Laines, worthy of
attention.

BLACK SILKS WITH RICH LUSTRE;
plain changeable Silks for Dresses, Mantillas' and
Scarfs; Watered Silks, Neat Plaid and Striped
Silks; Turc Satins, and Brocade Dress Silks.

LXJPIN^S FRENCH MERINOS, Parameltas and
Mohair Lustres, Broche, Cashmere, Thibet and
Mous deLaine Shawls, Turkey Red Chintzes, all
new styles; Bajous Kid Gloves and fall Bonnet
Ribbons. G

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
Sup. Black Satins, Rich Figured Silk Vestings,

a full assortment of Satinets, all qualities from 31}
to 87} cents per yard, Merino Cassimeres, Ken-
tucky Jeans and many other goods for men and
boys wear, cheap.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!! I
Scarlet, Yellow and White Woolen Flannels,

from 12i to 45 cents per yard ; Canton Flannels,
new style tall chintzes from 6£ to 12j cts., warran-
ted fast colors.

Muslins, bleached and unbleached, at all prices,
and of the very best brands.

Purchasers arei invited to call and examine our
assortment of goods of all kinds, which we will sell
at the very lowest prices.

• chas.;m. erben & brother,
North Queen Street, next door to Sprecher’s Hard-

ware Store, Lancaster. [sep 9-33-tf

CARPETS!
MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT.

THE undersigned having just completed their
selection of, FALL GOODS, comprising, the

most extensive assortment ofCarpets, Oil Cloths,
&c., to be found in Philadelphia, all of which will
be sold on the most reasonable and accommodating
terms.

Country Merchants and others may rely upon
getting suited with every description of goods
appertaining to the business, and an examination
of our stock is: particularly requested. Goods
bought to sell again at the lowest wholesale city
prices, a discount Off.

WINDOW SHADES.
We have on hand about 2000 pair of English,

French and American Window Shades, from 50
cts., to $l5 per! pair, unrivalled for beauty and
cheapness. Callland see before buying elsewhere.
Door Mats, Bindings, Druggett Stair Rods, &c., at
the lowest prices.

HALLOWELL & BANISTER,
N. E. Corner 7th and Market sts., Phila’a.

sep 9 ’ 33-4 m
Notice.

Estate of Mary Eskleman , deceased.

TO Michael B. Barr, of Adams county, in the
Slate of Illinots, and Dr. John K. Eshleman,

of Chester county, in the State of Pennsylvania :
Take notice that in pursuance of an order of the
Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, on partition of
the estate of Mary Eshleman, late of Paradise
township, in said!county,dec’d, I will on Thursday
the 25 th day of September , A. D. 1851,at lOo’clock
P. M., on the premises, hold an inquest to divide,
value or appraise a certain tract of land in said town-
ship, adjoining properties ofDr. John K. Eshleman,
Susan Herr, Christian H. Lefever and' others, con-
taining fifty-eightacres,more or less, late the estate
of said deceased; JACOB HUBER,

sep 9-33-3t] Sheriff.

Estate of Benjamin libhart, dec’ll.
T ETTERS of administration on the estate ofI A Benjamin Libhart, late of East Donegal twp.,
Lancaster county, dec’d, having been granted to
the subscriber, residing in said township: All
persons, indebted are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for set-
tlement, to either of the undersigned.

ANN LIBHART,
JOHN HOLLINGER,

6cp 9-33-6t*J Administrators.

Mew Drug Store.

THE subscriber has opened a store in South
Queen st., three doors below Hubley’s Hotel,

lor the sale of
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,

and their preparations, Surgical Instruments, and
most other articles usually kept by Druggigts.

As his entire stock has just been pnrehased,phy-sicians, and the public cap rely upon .obtaining fresh
and genuine Medicines, at reasonable-prices.

B. S. MUHLENBERG,
sep 2 &-3t*

Sboulder Braces.

A REMEDY/or habitual stooping,.round and
crooked shoulders, weak back.and chest, and

preserve an erect and graceful position,' indispen-
sable to health r-and beauty. They arei adapted to

men,/wobien and children of all ages, oc-
cupation and-fconttitions. For sale at .s

' v

6HAKLES A. HEINITSH’S '

- Drug ana Chemical Store, No. 13, East Kiug st.
Lancaster, Sep; 9. . 33

Valuable Real Estate at Public
sale*' ; .v.,"'"

•\\[ ILLbe told at publicsitejbnFMDiY the
Yt: 26th day of September,’

P. IT.' on the premises, all ih&t /to
the heirs ofGeorge Trimble,dec’d, sitimteirSilver
Spring township,'Ciimberlahd county,“l'tailji north
of the public road leading'from
Hogestown to Sterrett’s Gap, containing : *

206 'ACRES and; SOME PERCHES,
ofhlack slate Jabd, of good quality and in a high
state of cultivation. About 170 acres ofwhich are
cleared, and the residue in thrivjng timber. .The

improvements lon~ the east side of this
farm are a large double

QJinL BRIOKHduSE,
cSUflSaudKitchen, well finished, a Bank Barn,
an Apple Orchard oY grafted fruit, and all the ne-
cessary out-buildings. The west side contains a
Stone House and Stable, a. good well in the base-
ment, and a spribgat the door, and an* apple Or-
chard of common'fruit. |

The mansion aide of this tract is worthy the ,
notice of personsdesirous ofpurchasing a beautiful
country residencie, as it would require but little
additional expense to render itsiich. Thisproperty
cmnbines several advantages, not only from location
but from the nattire ofthe soil,’it being loose and
easily tilled. It contains about 25acres of bottom
or rather second bottom land, which is well adapted
to theJgrowth of either grain or grass; thus giving
it the double advantage ofa grain and stalk farm.
This bottom is in! front of the improvements from
east to west, which renders it very suitable to
divide, throwing a handsome farm of 103 acres to
each side»andnearly square. .

Also, will be sold on the same day,.57 acres of
mountain Timber Land, with a snug improvement
on it, about two miles distant. If not sold it wilj
be rented on the same day.

Persons wishing to view the property can call on
the subscriber who resiees on it.

august 26
JOHN TRIMBLE, Agent.

* 31-4 t

Valuable Mill Property at Public
Sale.

ON TUESDAY, October 7th, 1851, will be sold
by public vendue,*on the premises, the follow-

ing valuable Mill'Property, to wit:
ALL THAT CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,

containing about 40 Acres, situate in Warwick
township, Lancaster county, on Litiz Creek, about
an equal distance between Millport and Samuel
Keller’s Mill, and 2 miles from Litiz, adjoining
lands of Samuel Keller, Joseph Pfautz, and other's.
The improvements thereon are a three-story stone
MERCHANT MILL, with 4 pair of Burr Stones,
and all the usual machinery; to which is attached
a Saw Mill. The head and fall of water is about
S feet. The custom of these Mills is good.ejjtt
The DWELLING HOUSE is two-story. partiHa
brick and part log. Also, two other small Dwelling
Houses, a stone Swisser Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Hogsty, and otheroutbuildings; running water
under the dwelling house, and a pump in the kitch-
en, part of the cellar is arched, a thriving OR-
CHARD of choice fruit trees, with other improve-
ments thereon.

About one half of the land is cleared, under
good fences and in a high state ofcultivation* the
remainder, not taken up by the Mill dam, is well
covered with Chesnutand other timber. About 30
more land, adjoining the above, will be sold with
the Mill, if desired by purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will please
call on Samuel Young, residing thereon. Posses-
sion and an indisputable title will be given on the
first day of April next. half of the pur-
chase money may remain charged on the premises,
at five per cent, interest, if desired by thepurchaser.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock in the afternoon
of said day, when due attendance will be given
and terraB of sale made known by

sep 9-.33.4t*] HENRY BECKER.

New York Importers aud Jobbers.
> FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.,

58 Liberty Street, between Broadway and Nassau
Street, near the Post Office, New York.

WE are receiving, by daily arrivals from Eu-
rope, ourFalland Winter assortment of Rich

Fashionable Fancy Silk and Millinery Goods.
,We respectfully invite all Cash Purchasers

thoroughly to examine our stock and prices, and,
as interest governs, we feel confident our Goods
“and Prices will induce them to select from our es-

-

tabJishment. Peculiar attention is devoted to
Milliqery Goods, and manyof the-.articles are man-
ufactured expressly to our order, and cannot be
surpassed in beauty, style and cheapness.

BeautifulParis Ribbons, for Hat, Cap, Neck, and
Belt.

Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, of all widths and
colors.

Silks, Satins, Velvets, and uncut-Velvets, for
Hats.

Feathers, American & Prench Artificial Flowers.
Puffings and Cap Trimmings.
Dress Trimmyigs, large assortment.
Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Undersleeves and

Cuffs.
Fine Embroidered Reviere and Hemstitch Cam-

bric Handkerchiefs.
Crapes,Lisses,Tarletons,llluBion‘andCap Laces.
Valencienes, Brussels, Thread, Silk, and Lisle

Thread Laces.
Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread, Merino

Gloves and Mitts.
Figured and Plain Swiss, Book, Bishop Lawn

and JackonetMusllns.
English, French, American and Italian STRAW

GOODS. , [sep 2-32~6m

The Best Assortment ofReligious
and Sunday School Books

BETWEEN Philadelphia and Pittsburg, may be
seen at William. Murray’s Book and Stationary

Store, North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.' The
following are a few, viz:

Butlers complete Works, 1 vol. Bvo.
Chalmer’s Select Works, 4 vols. Bvo. "

Bridges’ Works, 3 vols. Bvo.
The Puritans and their Principles, by E. Hall,

Bvo.
History of the Friends, by Wagstaff, 1 vol. Bvo.
Village Sermons, or one hundred and one plain

and short discourses on the principal doctrines of
of the Golpel, intended for the use of families and.
Sunday schools.

Wesley’s Notes, 1 vol. Bvo.
Haldane on Romans, 1 vol. Bvo.-
Burnet on the 39 Articles, 1 vol. Bvo. •
The Works of Josephus.
Mosheim’s Ecclesiastical History, Bvo.
Edward's Works, 4 vol. Bvo. *

Theological Institutes, by Richard Watson, 2
vols. Bvo.

Cecil's Works, in 1 vol. 12mo.
Protestantism in .Italy, with an account of the

Waldenses, 1 vol. 12mo.
Life of Wilberloce, in 2 vols. 12mo.
Coleman’s Historical Geography of the Bible,

514 pages, 12m0., by Rev. Lyman Coleman, D. D.
Illustrated with new and beautiful map 3 of the
various countries mentioned in the Scriptures.

Bibles and Testaments—a great variety.
All the books of the different Sunday School

Union at Philadelphia and New York prices.
Also, a genreal assortment of School Books,

Stationary, &c.; &c. WM. MURRAY.
P. S. Just received Binn’s Justice, 4th edition,

recently published. [sep 2-32
New Goods! New Goods!

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

THE BEE HIVE DRY GOODS STORE always
ahead with new, handsome and fashionable

Goods. Campaign opened. Keep the ball a rolling.
SILKS! SILKS!

Blk. Gro de Rhine,
Gro Grain and Gro de Swiss,

Real Glr-'v Black ItalianLustring,
Chr-e, watered,

Plain and Changeable,
’ Satin and Glace.

The above Silks have all been purchased lately,
and will be sold at a small advance. All we ask
for, is to have them properly examined, guarantee-
ing satisfaction both as regards price and quality.
1 'case Fast Colors Figured de Lanes, only 13$1 do' do do .do do' do 18|
Ido do ;do do do do .25
Ido do do do do do , 37}

Cocheco and Merrimack prints, warranted fast
colors,, brown and double figures. Best goods
manufactured' for 12} cts. Best brands Wyoming,
Cedar Grove and JuniataWhite Muslin, only 6} cts.

5 cases good fast colors Calicoes, 6}.
3 “ “ black, blue and orange, only 8,

worth 10. ! CHAS. £. WENTZ .& BRO.,
aug 19-30} Bee Hive, Lancaster.

FALL CAMPAIGN.
EAGLE DRY GOODS, STORE,

CORNER of East King street and Centre Square.
As usual this great -depot for Dry Gdods of

endless variety, affords'; an opportunity for all—-
young or oId 3l gay or plain, of every sex, to please
their tastes; They have now commenced receiving
and will continue to receive throughout the season,

FALL GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
They particularly call theattention of the Ladieß

to their new stock of Mous de Laines, gay and
magnificent designs, from 12} to 50 cents. Those
for 12} cents jarean extraordinary article for the
price. Cali and jndgefo’r yourselves.

SilksT Silks!—‘Black Italian Mantua, Glace—-
another invoice of these magnificent goods for
Dresses and Mantillas.

Plain, Chameleon, and Figured Watered'Silks,
for fall dresses.

is invited to our
%New design Merrimacks and Cocheeo Prints.

More of those good Calicoes for 6} cts.
Muslins, bleached-and unbleached of almostevery brand, bought„at extremely low. rates, they

offer as great inducement. ' .
So then now is the time or-never. Remember, :

“ kind attention shown to all.”
THOS. : J. WENTZ & CO.,Golden Eagle, Corner bf East King and Centre

Square., f . [aug 2^31
Stock for Sale.

5 SHARES Columbia,Bankand Bridge Co.
5 do. j Manheim Plank Road.

J. F, SHRODER & CO., Brokers,
sep 9 33:3t

Valuable Tavern Stand at lPnbilc
Sale.. ' -....1

Y\j ILL be sold atpublic sale/on the premites,'YY in Leacock township, Lancaster county,on
Saturday, the s7th ofSeptember, 1861, a

VALUABLE STONE HOUSE,;
.

and. large Kitchen attached, with J the necessary
outbuildings; together with 12 Acreirof!first-rate
limestone laud, all cleared, under good fence, and
in a high state of cultivation, adjoining lands of
Christian HessjT)anieLTenlrager and others. The
additional improvem&ttihon this tract are a Saddler
Shop, a large Stone Barn, 70 by 45 feet, Wagon
Shed, Hay Scales,A Carriage House, Smoke House,
two wells, (with .pumpsin them,) and an excellent
Orchardof almost every kind offruit. This pro-
perty is situated oh the Newport rpad leading from
Intercourse to the Gap* and is one of (he most'de-
sirable locations in the county.

the same, time and place, another
tract ofland, adjoining the ’above, also containing
12 acres of the same qaility of soil, alii* cleared
and cultivated, on .which is*erected a two
story DWELLING HOUSE,(partstone and is 1 inn
part frame,) with Kitchen, wood house andJ—MUL
smoke' house—also an excellent well of water
(with pump in it) and a small Orchard; •

« The Pequea creek runs along- these tracts. The
above properties will be sold separately or together
as may best suit purchasers.

the same time and place, a tract of
Chesnut Sprout Land, (cut about twenty yearsago,)
in Earl township, about .4 miles north of the above,
adjoining lands of Christian Hess and others, con-
taining 5 acres and j!5perches.

A clear and indisputable title will be made-
terms easy—and possession given on the Ist of
April next. . *

Persons wishing to view either of the above pro-
perties, previous to the day of sale, will pleaso
call on the subscriber residing at the Tavern House.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. of the
above mentioned day, when due attendance will be
given by

august 26
ELI RUTTER.

31-st*

Public Sale of Real Estate.

ON Tuesday September 30, 1851 j in' pursuance
of the directions of the last Will and Testa-

ment of Jacob Eshleman, late of Paradise two.,
Lancaster county, deceased, will, be sold at tne
public house of Thomas Murphey, in the village of
Georgetown, Bart township, the following real
estate, viz:

No. 1. A Plantation or Tract of Land, in Bart
twp., containing 190 ACRES, more or less, situate
on the road leading from B. B. Eshleman’a to
Strasburg, and adjoining lands of Daniel Ault, C.
H. Lefever, Bassler and others. 50 acres of which
19 fine Timber Land, the balance is farm land, clear
ofstones, under good fences, has been well limed,
and is- under a good stato ofcultivation, convenient
to mills, churches, school houses, limestone, &c.,
and within 3 or 4 miles of the. Philadelphia and
Columbia rail road. No. 1 can be conveniently
divided into two farms, and will be sold altogether
or divided as may best suit purchasers. Water
may be had in nearly every field on the place, as
there are a number of fine springs rising, on differ-
ent sections of the same. The improvements are

Ma two story Stone DWELLING HOUSE,
34 by 32 feet, with slate roof, a large Stone
Barn, with new Straw Shed, Wagon Shed

and Corn Cribattached, spring house, with a never
failing spring of water, and a well with pump near
the door of the dwelling.

There is also-on this property a Two-Story
Tenant House, and many other improvements and
advantages offering inducements to purchasers.

No. 2. A tract of 90 acres, more of less, of
Sprout Land, in Bart township, known as the Burnt
Hill, adjoining lands, of Jacob Bushong, Jacob
Stauffer and others, some of which is fit now to cut.

No. 2 will be sold in lots of 5 Acres each, and
those who desire lots for tarnishing rails, &c., can
be fully accommodated.

Eersons wishing to view No. 1, will please call
on Samuel Johnston, residing on the same, or on
the undersigned Executors. Those desiring to
view No. 2, will be shown it by Jacob Stauffer, at
Stauffer’s mill near the same.

Saje will commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., when
attendance will be given and terms ofsale made
known by the undersigned Executors.

JACOB ESHLEMAN,
aug 26-31-st) JACOB FRANTZ.""

Valuable Mill Property at Private
Sale.

rpHE undersigned offers the following valuabje
I Mill property at private sale, to wit: Ail that

certain Tract of first-rate
LfMESTONE L^ND,

containing 27 ACRES and some etches, situate in
Ephrata township, Lancaster county, on Cocalico
creek, near the public road leading from Ephrata
to Litiz, about 2miles West of the town ofEphrata.
The improvements thereon are, a two-story stone

GRIST AND MERCHANT MILL,
known by the name of Cocalico Mill, having four
run of stones, three thereof being superior French
Buis—all the inside machinery of the Mill is en-
tirely new, and constructed on the latest
and most improved plan; a one and a
half story stone DWELLING HOUSE, SSSigL
Barn, Wagon Shed and other out-build-
inga ; a pump with good and never-fail-
ing water near the door; a young and thriving Or-
chard ofchoice fruit trees, with other improvements.

This property is located in a rich and thickly
settled neighborhood, the is under good fences
and in a high state ot cultivation, and the Mill has
an excellent supply of water and a good run of
custom. Persons wishing to view the premises,
will please call on John Schlott, residing thereon,
and for terms apply to the undersigned, residing at
the Litiz Mill, one mile east of the town of Litiz.
Possession and a good title will be given on the
first day of April next. Terms will be made easy,
to Buit purchasers. SAMUEL KELLER,

august 19 30-tf

Public Sale of Real Estate.

ON Saturday the 20th day of September, 1851,
by virtue of an alias order of the Orphans’

Court of Lancaster county, will be exposed to
public sale on the premises, in Bart township,
about } of a mile lrom Georgetown, on the road
leading from that village to OctararoMeeting House,
the following described Valuable Farm, the prop-
erty of (Jeorge Pickel, Sr., dec’d containing

SIXTY ACRES,
more or Ifess—rabout 48 acres of which is cleared,
under good lence and well cultivated, and the
balance sprout land with some good timber on it.
A branch of the Octararo runs through the farm,
and having a fall of about 20 feet, iB weJTcalculated
for a mill or other water works. The farm adjoins
lands of Wm. Pickel, Samuel Pickel, and others.

The improvements are two LOG DWEL-.fepA
LING HOUSES, a story and a half, high, a JVdb[Si
stone Cooper Shop, a Hog Pen, &c. Thereiiilffl.
is an Orchard of young and choice fruit trees, and
a never-failingiSpringof water on the premises.

A good title will be made and possession given
on the first ofApril next.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M. of said
day, when due attendance will be given and terms
made known by PETER PICKEL,

GEORGE H. PICKEL,
sep 2-32] - v Administrators.

Vuluablfe-fravern Stand and Farm
at Public Sale.

ONSaturday, October 11th, 1851, will be exposed
to public sale on the premises, that valuable

Tavern Stand, known as Kinzer’s Water Station,
situated on the Columbia and Philadelphia railroad
and Lancaster and Philadelphia turnpike, 12 miles
from Lancaster and 50 from Philadelphia, viz :

75 ACRES AND 74 PERCHES
best quality Limestone Land, enclosed by good
fences and in a high state of cultivation. a. o

•The improvements thereon are a three
story BRICK TAVERN HOUSE, 85 bv..l§g|§lll
38 feet, with a kitchen attached; a large stone
Warehouse, two Water Houses over never-failing
wells of water ; a large and convenient Stable and
other necessary out-buildings. The situation of
this place is not surpassed by any on the road,
being situated in the rnoßt productive part of Lan-
caster county, which places it among the best stands
Tor the Fofwarding and Commission business on
the road. There is a Limestone Quarry and Lime
Kilns on the premises;

ALSO—A tract of land containing 84- ACRES
and 110 PERCHES offirst qualityLimestone Land,
adjoining-the above and lands of Benj. Brackbill,
JohnKeneagy and others. The improvements there-
on are a large Brick DWELLING HOUSE, with a
well of water near the door, a smoke and wash
house, spring house over a never-failing spring, of
water; a large Bank Barn, Straw House, Carriage
House, Hog House, Corn Crib and other necessary
out buildings; an Orchard of choice fruit. A stream
of water passes through the premises near the
buildings. The land is id a high state of cultivation
and under good fences.

Persons wishing to view the above properties
will please call on the subscriber living thereon.-

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M. of said
day, when terms will be made known by

HENRY KINZER.
sep 2 22-6t*

Notice.
Estate of Daniel Hooter, deceased.

rpo John Hoover, residing in the State of Ohio,
J[ David Hoover and Christian Hoover.-residing

in the State of Indiana, Benjamin Hoover residing
in York county, nnd Abraham Hoover, residing in
Dauphin county, State of Pennsyl’a: Take notice,
that in pursuance of an order of the Orphan’s Court
of Lancaster county, on partition ofthe estate of
Daniel Hoover, late of Conestoga township in said
county, dec’d, I will hold an inquest on the 26th
day of September, A . D. 1851, atl.o’clock, P.M.,
on the premises, to divide, part, value, or appraise
a certain tract of land, in said township, late the
estate of said dec’d. JACOB HUBER, Shr’ff.

Sheriff’s office, Sep. 3, 1851. 33:3t
Assembly.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.

I OFFER tryself to the people of Lancaster Co:,
as a candidate (from this city,) for Repre-

sentative in the General ; Assembly ,of this Com-
monwealth, subject to the will of the majority on
the day of the General Election.

ZUREEL SWOPE.
Lancaster, Sep. 2, 1851. 32-tf

New Booksr New Books!
.7TIRAVELB ip theUnited States &c., during 1849A luad; 1860, by the * 1 Lady Fmeline Stuart IVort-

-12 mo., cloth-rtmost interesting book.
“ ReverieeOfa Bachelor,'*’ or boolu ofthe heart,

by Ike MsjV9]sjl.YbL:l2 mo.
<c Fresh Gleathgal* by Ike Marvel,an entire new

book, from the pon ofttfuamostpleasing
every body should have arbopy, 1 vol. 12m0,, price
• M6. ' -

“The House ofthe Beven Gables,’’ a Romance
by Nathaniel Hawthorne, 1 voUI2 sloo.

“ The Island world of the Pacific,’*?.being! the
personal narrative and results of travel-thrbqgh the.
Sandwich Islands and other Ports of Polynesia, by
Rev. Henry Cheever, with engravings, 1 vol. 12
mo., $l,OO.

“ The Old Red Sand Stone,” or new*walks in an
old field, by Hugh Miller, aathor of Foot prints of
the Creator—illustrated, 1 yol. 12 mo., $1,25.

“ Stewart’s Free Masons" Journal,” a companion
for the initiated through all the degrees ofFree
Masonry from the entered apprentice to the higher
degrees of Knighthood, 1 vol. 12 mb. ;>
“ Life of William t’enn,” an Historical Biogra-phy from new sources with an extra chapter on the

“ M’Cauley Charges;” by William Hepbom Dixon,
i vol. 12mo. * . .
“ TheiWorks of the late Edgar A; Poe,” with

notices ofhis,life and genius, by N.P. Willis, J. R.
Lowell, and Rl. W. Griswold, 3 vols. 12 mo.

“ The Country .Year Book,” or the filed, the
forest and the fireside, by William Howitt, author
of the book ofthe seasons, Rural Light, &c., 1 vol.
12 mo. .
“ Deck and Port,” or accidents ofa CruiseIn the

United States frigate Congress! to California, by
Rev. Walter Colton, 1 vol. 12 mqs

“ Land-and Sea,” in the Bosphdito? and the Ae-
gean, or ruins,, of Athens and Constantinople, by
Rev. Walter Colton, late of the U. S.'N*. /‘ •

Albo a large and various assortment of Law, Med-,
ical, Miscellaneous and School Books,Blank Books, 1
Port Monais, Fancy Stationery, Gold Pens, Patent
Labor saving pen Cutters, a new lot justreceived;
Foolscap, letter, note, and also other kinds of pa-
per, Family Bibles, Hymn Books, PrayerBooks, and
in fact every article pertaining to a well regulated
and well supplied Book and Stationery . Store, at as
low rates, wholsale or retail, as they are to be had
“At any establishment west ol Philadelphia.

Don’t forget the place.
W. H. SPANGLER,

North Queen st., Lancaster, Pa.
july 12 tf-29j , Gish’s old stand.
Valuable Farm at Public Sale.'

IN pursuance of an order ofthe Orphans’ Court
of Lancaster county, the undersigned, adminis-

trators of the estate of Jonathan Hoar, dec’d, will
expose to public sale, on the Mansion place (pur-
part No. 1,) on Saturday, the 20th' day of September
next, 1851, the following real estato of said de-
cedent, viz:

Purpart No. 1, Being that valuable farm recently
occupied by Jonathan Hoar, dcc’d, situated in
Salisbury township, Lancaster county, about 3}
miles north of the Gap, and about J ofa mile weßt
of Graver’s mill, adjoining lands of John Roop,
Christian Umble, Fisher, (formerly R. Hoar’s
estate,) and others, containing <

8? ACRES AND 98 PERCHES
of excellent limestone land, in the highest state of
cultivation, part of it having been recently limed.
It is divided into convenient'fields, is under good
fence and well watered, that well known stream
Pequea Cheek passing through it. The . .

improvements are a large and handsome
two story Stone DWELLING HOUSE,- iniM.
(rough cast,) with four convenient and
comfortable rooms on the second sto-
ry, and four rooms on the floor, with first an
out Kitchen attached, and an excellent cellar
under the whole house, always perfectly dry.—
There is a never failing well of water with a pump
therein, ,and a cistern with a pump in it, near the
door; also an excellent Smoke House, Oven,Wood
House, and Spring House near the dwelling. A
large and convenient stone Swisser Barn, with two
threshing floors, garners, &c., and with a Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib and largo Straw House nltachcd.
There is also a large frame Grain Houso, two Car-
riage Houses, a Stable and Hog Pen near tho barn.

A first-rate two story Tenant House, (weather-
boarded) with three rooms on the second floor, two
rooms and a kitchen on the first floor, aud a cellar
underneath—an excellent well of water, with a
pump therein at the door, a first-rate oven in the
yard, and a large frame stable, corn crib and hog
pen near the house. There is also on this farm, an
excellent Orchard of choice fruit trees in good
bearing condition, and in the yard at the Mansion
House there is a choice collection of fruit trees,
such as pear, peach, cherry, quince, Stc.

The above described farm is decidedly one of the
most desirable in this section of the county, as it is
convenient to churches, school houses, mills,
stores, &c., and but a short distance from the Col-
umbia and Philadelphia railway.

Persons desirous of examining this farm previous
to the day of sale will please call, upon James Hoar,
residing in Buyerstown,, or on John Livingston,Esq.,
residing on the same, from either of whom they
..will receive every attention.

Purpart 3. A tract of mountain land, in Sal-
isbury township, near “ Mount Vernon Inn,” ad-
joining lands of Winfield S. Kennedy and others,,
containing apout'one acre and ninety-six perches.

OCrAlso a} the same time and place will be sold
a lot of HAY, a lot of posts and rails, and a lot of
boards.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M. on said
day, when due attendance will be given and terms
made known by JAMES HOAR,

JAMEB BRYSON,
Administrators.aug 26-31*4t]

Valuable City Property for Sale.
THE Trustees of the First German Reformed

Church of Lancaster, Pa., offer at private sale,
TWO DWELLING HOUSES,

known as the “Parsonage” of the
German Reformed Church, fronting on the east
side of North Duke street, adjoining property of
Amos EUmaker, Esq., on the north and Mr. Reuben
S. Rohrer on the south, with a fuil lot of ground,
on the rear of which are the necessary out-buildings
and a well of never failing water, with pump in-it.
There are also a number of fruit trees on the lot.
The buildings are substantially built of two
stories high, and divided into convenient rooms.
One of them is occupied by the Rev. H. Harbaugh,.
and the other by the Miss Bausman’a —the lower
story of the latter is used as a Lecture room.

This property is pleasantly and eligibly located,
near the central part of the city, and to persons
wishing a beautiful and healthy private residence,
a rare inducement is here offered; It will be sold
separately or together as purchasers may desire.

JCrlf the above property is not sold before the
25th of October next, it will be offered at public
sale that day, at 7 o’clock in the evening, at
the public house of Mrs. Messenkop,-in East King
street.

Application mustbe made to either of the under-
signed, who will give all necessary information and
make known terms of sale.

WM. HUBERT,
HENRY BUNDEL,.
LEWIS HALDY,

Trusteesaug 26*31-ta]
Public Sale.

ON FRIDAY, September 19,1851, in pursuance
of the last will and testament ofJohn Mumma,

deceased, will be sold by public vendue, on the
premises, the following valuable real estate ofsaid
dec’d, to wit: All that certain Tractor Piece of
Land, containing 15 A C RES, (more or less,) situate
in West Hempfield township, Lancaster county, on'
the road leadingfrom Mountville to Columbia,half
a mile from the Ore Bank, adjoining lands of Jacob*
Kauffman, (Tanner,) ChristianKauffman, (Farmer,)
and others. The improvements thereon
are a one and a ha) f-story logand weather-
boarded DWELLING HOUSE, with a luiK
Kitchen and small Office thereto attached, ]**£*gg
a small Barn, and-other necessary out-buildings; a
pump with good ana never-failing water, near the
door, an ORCHARD of choice fruit trees, ofvarious
kinds, v/ith other improvements. The land is under
good fences and in a high stale ofcultivation.

Persons, wishihgto view thepremises, will pleaso
call on Anna Mamma,'residing thereon. Posses-
sion and a good title will be given on the first day
of April next.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock in the afternoon
of said day, when due attendance will be given and
terms of sale made known by the undersigned Ex-
ecutors of said deceased.

ANNA MUMMA,
PETER MUMMA.aug 19-30-4t]

Valuable Real Estate for Sale...
IN pursuance ofan order ofthe Orphans’ Court

ot Lancaster county, the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of John Moss, dec’d, will ex-
pose to public sals on Thursday the 25th day cf
September next, 1851, at the public house ofAmos
Groff,'in Rawlinsville, the following real estate of
said.decedent, viz: A valuable Messuage or Ten-
ement and Tract of Land, situate in Martic twp.,
on the McCall’s Ferry road, about 1} miles eoatli
west from Rawlinsville, adjoining lands of Edward
Galen, Christian Cramer and George Hart, contain-
ing FIVE ACRES, more or loss, of first-rate land,
in a high state ofcultivation, (having been recently
limed,) and under good lence. The im-
provements are a good and comfortable

TWO STORY LOG HOUSE, pR
(weather-boarded,) with two rooms and &JUUHI
kitchen on the first story ’and three ,tbe
second story, and an excellent cellar underneath.
There isnlsoon this tract a young Orchard. of
choice' fruit trees. This-prpperty is one ofthe most
desirable in this section of the being con-
venient to churches, mills, school-houses, stores, ’
&c. Persons wishing lo view tho same previous to
the day of sale will please call on the undersigned
administrator, residing on the same.

• Sale to commence at 3 o’clock, P. M., on said -
day when due attendance will be given and terms
made known by EDWARD GALEN,

aug 26-3*-st*] Administrator.
« Drafts.

REMITTANCES to England, Ireland and Scot-
land. Drafts from £» upwards for sole, which

will be cashed at any ,Banking nme in the United
Kingdom. l ’ ' •

Also drafts on
sight. Apply to '**&&?***'

J. F. BHBODEfc& CO,
1 ' Brokers.july20 tI-28]


